ltlmore Sculptor Forms Group
Representing CompOSite
Unknown Soldier.
E MEASURES CUBIC INCH
r-eut Casting Rises Inch
,nd Half to Wing Tip of
Figure 'of Victory.
'WIth deft fingers

that

not niany

years ago :were carving on .the bark
of trees in a little Russian village,
l'ep!llsively the Ii e he saw about hhn,

'Louls Rosenthal,' Baltimore sculptor.
will put the finishing touches this
week to a statuette which is to sym·
bollze the patriotism of a nation. .
His work. to be presented to the Greek
C;ovemment. is the latest product of a
bnlque art of miniature modeling
Which in four years has- thrust Mr.
.~senthal prominently before the art
Wbrld here and brought recognition
oss the seas. over which he fared
';1. youth seeking to dev~op his
~rN.
It is a group which the sculp_
has titled "The Unknown Sol·
\fi4p"l'. From the or~inal he modeled
:tIIr~X
two months ago Mr. Rosenthal
-.tklng in his studio at 114 West
more street a casting. in gold and

t:
ll

ver•

Universal In theme. the statuette
lIzes the grat1tude and debt of
ece to its sOnswho died in the war.
I': ~ting
man. his ununiformed fig·
". symbolic of.all soldiers.holds high"
.~~ sword of his achievement. Be·
Mft'dhim is a winged figure of Victory
aping the soldier In her embrace.
~rning draperies flutter about her
d. and hlr extended arms hold up
~re
the nl!thtlng man a shield, coneMllng hts face. He is not the indl·
vfftual soldier whose fall is mourned,
B9 Is the composite warrior, the undead.
,

."

1

ing of his work given at the invitatiOn
1. of
the Ambassador and Mrs. Tsamados
and Mrs.l*wilIiam Eachis F'endall, at
the Arts Club in .Washlngton last
Janua!lY. Members ·of the diplomatic
corps were the guestg.
Since then Mr. Rosenthal ball worked·
Upon the tiny casting. This will be ~
Used. In a manner riot yet determined.
to aid Gre~ chtldren who were left
';fatherless by the war.
It will be the second of Mr. RosenthaI's works to perpetuate a great natIonal or racill} feeling. The first,as
a testimonial token for the Earl of
Balfeur, modeled for the Zionists of
:America. This piece. giVing expression to the appreciation of Balfour's
committing the British Government to
Illd in the testabIishment of a' Jewish
national homeland in Palestlne. was .
presented by- Dr. Chalm weisman.,
presIdent of the World Zionist Organ..
Izatlon, and leading English Zion1stc .
I·
last November.
. J....

ILS IN WA..~.
this Mr; Rosenthal has depicted
tZJ. It group which. from the diminutive j
~
to the tip of Vtctorv's wings. , ~IMINUTIVE TOOLS.
•
r~~s
only an inch and a half. But .
J1C?th works werefixecuted
with
line~. are clearcut and flowing. I'
scu!ptural "tools" as primitive as those
rY detail of the theme has been , with Which Mr. Rosenthal wrought in .
ed in the wax. and reproduced m
the tree bark the figures which caught :
casting. with the exactitude at i h18 ohlldish fancy in hill native RUB·.
h all those who have seen Mr.
sian v!1lage. Like all his figm:es and
nthal's figures in exhibitions at
groups, the Greek anti the Balfour
lttmore Museum or Art and elsestatuettes were modeled In the wax
e have marveled.
'WIthonly a. small penknife. Ordlnwy
e which supports the figures. .---sculptor's tools have no place J 1 the I
e and perhaps an inch In , part ot Mr. Rosenthat'a st~
hlch
••••_•••••••
- -ibectin mtnute let.
is devoted to nUll1a.tures.I
'the yet unfinlshe4
. ArtJets have pronouncaQMr. Rosen~IiIIIIIJ!IIIoI~~""':!...:J~t~hal·fI mlniat r

